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Abstract The neoformation of chlorite and K-white mica

in fault rocks from two main faults of the central Catalan

Coastal Ranges, the Vallès and the Hospital faults, has

allowed us to constrain the P–T conditions during fault

evolution using thermodynamic modeling. Crystallization

of M1 and M2 muscovite and microcline occured as result

of deuteric alteration during the exhumation of the pluton

(290 �C [ T [ 370 �C) in the Permian. After that, three

tectonic events have been distinguished. The first tectonic

event, attributed to the Mesozoic rifting, is characterized by

precipitation of M3 and M4 phengite together with chlorite

and calcite C1 at temperatures between 190 and 310 �C.

The second tectonic event attributed to the Paleogene

compression has only been identified in the Hospital fault

with precipitation of low-temperature calcite C2. The

shortcut produced during inversion of the Vallès fault was

probably the responsible for the lack of neoformed min-

erals within this fault. Finally, the third tectonic event,

which is related to the Neogene extension, is characterized

in the Vallès fault by a new generation of chlorite, asso-

ciated with calcite C4 and laumontite, formed at tempera-

tures between 125 and 190 �C in the absence of K-white

mica. Differently, the Hospital fault is characterized by the

precipitation of calcite C3 during the syn-rift stage at

temperatures around 150 �C and by low-temperature fluids

precipitating calcites C5, C6 and PC1 during the post-rift

stage. During the two extensional events (Mesozoic and

Neogene), faults acted as conduits for hot fluids producing

anomalous high geothermal gradients (50 �C/km

minimum).
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Introduction

Chemical and isotopic compositions of minerals formed

during faulting can record the origin of the fluids and the

pressure and temperature (P–T) conditions of deformation

regimes, essential parameters to understand fault evolution.

Phyllosilicates such as chlorite and K-white mica allow to

quantify the P–T conditions as their chemical composition

is temperature and pressure dependent. They have been

used to constrain P–T equilibrium conditions of crystalli-

zation in high-pressure–low-temperature (HP–LT) and

low-pressure–low-temperature (LP–LT) metapelites free of

minerals index of metamorphism applying thermodynamic

approaches (Vidal and Parra 2000; Parra et al. 2002; Árkai
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et al. 2003; Vidal et al. 2006; Schwartz et al. 2009; Dubacq

et al. 2010; Ganne et al. 2012; Grosch et al. 2012; Lanari

et al. 2012 and references therein). Also, the same

approach has been successfully used to constrain diage-

netic or low-grade metamorphic conditions during fault

evolution (Lacroix et al. 2012; Leclère et al. 2012). In fault

zones, phyllosilicates can be inherited from the host rock or

authigenic. The latter can be produced by fluid–rock

interaction or direct precipitation from circulating fluids

(Collettini et al. 2009; Buatier et al. 2012a, b). Alteration of

primary minerals to produce weak and fine-grained sec-

ondary phases due to fluid–rock interaction has been

extensively described in fault zones affecting different

lithologies (Evans and Chester 1995; Vrolijk and van der

Pluijm 1999; Haines and van der Pluijm 2012). Specifi-

cally, in granodioritic systems, the most common reactions

consist of the breakdown of anhydrous phases to hydrous

minerals: hornblende ? carbonate minerals ? clays

(chlorite, smectite); biotite ? carbonate minerals ? clays

(chlorite, smectite); plagioclase ? albite, zeolite, illite

(Fujimoto et al. 2001; Jefferies et al. 2006). Also, trans-

formation of fragmental illite or muscovite (2M1) from

sedimentary, metamorphic or igneous origin, into low-

temperature illite (1Md) is a spread and well-known

transformation in most of clay gouges (Haines and van der

Pluijm 2012). Moreover, in granitic systems, where Mg is

present (i.e., biotites), phyllosilicates such as K-white mica,

chlorite and kaolinite are predicted to precipitate at low

temperature (below 350 �C) due to water interaction in

both rock-dominated and water-dominated systems (Win-

tsch et al. 1995).

The Catalan Coastal Ranges (CCR), located in the NE of

Spain, provide the opportunity to study an area with a long-

term multiphase tectonism represented by successive

compressional and extensional tectonic events from

Mesozoic to recent. Some of the Neogene normal faults,

which control the current NE–SW horst and graben struc-

ture, are the result of the negative inversion of Paleogene

thrusts, which, in turn, inverted previous extensional

Mesozoic faults (Bartrina et al. 1992; Santanach et al.

2011). The present work is focused on the study of two

NE–SW trending faults where deformation is mostly

located in the granodioritic footwall. Because of the long

activity of these faults, a detailed study has been done in

order to identify the time-relative relationships between the

different deformation phases and the P–T conditions of

mineral crystallization during the evolution of the fault

zones.

Pressure conditions were constrained during the CCR

evolution by means of sedimentological, structural and

fission-track studies (Anadón et al. 1979; Juez-Larré 2003;

Gaspar-Escribano et al. 2004; ter Voorde et al. 2007).

These studies demonstrate that rocks outcropping

nowadays were at a maximum of 3.6 km depth previous to

the Paleogene compression and 2.2 km previous to the

Miocene extension, yielding to maximum pressure condi-

tions around 1 and 0.7 kbar, respectively. Temperature

conditions were constrained from fluid inclusion data in

fluorite-barite veins (Canals and Cardellach 1997; Cardel-

lach et al. 2002; Tritlla and Cardellach 2003; Piqué et al.

2008). In the Central Catalan Coastal Ranges, i.e., in Berta

and Rigròs mines, temperatures recorded in the Mesozoic

veins range between 80 and 230 �C, whereas Miocene

veins formed between 100 and 150 �C (Cardellach et al.

2002; Piqué et al. 2008). Moreover, fission-track data in the

CCR (Juez-Larré 2003) provided constrain on the mini-

mum temperature during the Mesozoic and the Neogene

corresponding to the closure temperature of apatites and

zircons. Temperature was found to drop from T [ 200 �C

before Mesozoic to the closure temperature of zircon dur-

ing Mesozoic and down to the closure temperature of

apatite (100 �C) during the Miocene. These temperatures

mainly occurred in the samples localized close to the

graben boundary (Juez-Larré 2003), which is consistent

with fluid inclusion data (Piqué et al. 2008).

The above-mentioned data provide a general frame-

work, but a more detailed evolution of the P–T conditions

linked to fault activities still remains to be done. In the

present study, the combination of petrological observations

and multi-equilibrium thermodynamic modeling using the

compositions of chlorite and K-white mica allows us to

reconstruct the P–T path during evolution of the two faults.

The aims of this work are as follows: (1) to characterize the

different deformation phases associated with each tectonic

event along a major and an intermediate fault (the Vallès

and the Hospital faults, respectively) affecting the same

granodioritic host rock, (2) to propose a detailed interpre-

tation of the relationships between P–T estimates of min-

eral crystallization and fault evolution, and (3) to establish

the factors that control the different associations of newly

formed minerals.

Geological setting

The Catalan Coastal Ranges (CCR), in the NE of Spain,

constitute the north-western edge of the Valencia Trough,

separating the thin continental crust of this trough from the

thickened crust of the Iberian Peninsula. The opening of

the Valencia Trough is related to the southwestward

propagation of the Western European rift system and the

Burdigalian oceanic accretion associated with the south-

westward drift of the Corsica-Sardinia block during the

Neogene extensional event (Oligocene-middle Miocene)

(Roca et al. 1999). The CCR display a well-developed

horst and graben structure limited by listric faults striking
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NE–SW and NNE–SSW with a detachment level at

12–16 km, acquired during the opening of the Valencia

Trough (Fig. 1) (Roca and Guimerà 1992; Gaspar-Escrib-

ano et al. 2004). This structure is also segmented by later

faults trending NW–SE to NNW–SSE (Fig. 2). The Neo-

gene extensional event is divided into a syn-rift stage

(Aquitanian-Late Burdigalian), an early post-rift stage

(Langhian-Serravallian) and a late post-rift stage (late

Serravallian-Pliocene) (Calvet et al. 1996; Baqués et al.

2013).

This extensional structure is superimposed on Paleogene

contractional structures formed during the N–S compres-

sion caused by the collision between the Iberian and

European plates (Late Cretaceous-late Oligocene), which

generated the Catalan Intraplate Chain (Guimerà 1984;

Bartrina et al. 1992). The formed thick-skinned thrusts had

a certain left-lateral component (Ashauer and Teichmüller

1935; Anadón et al. 1985; Roca 1996).

In its turn, Paleogene thrusts inverted major Mesozoic

extensional faults. During the Mesozoic, an extensional

process related to the opening of the western Tethys and of

the North Atlantic took place (Salas and Casas 1993; Rossi

et al. 2001). Two rift stages and two related post-rift stages

have been described (Salas et al. 2001). The first rift stage

is Late Permian-Early Jurassic in age and was related to the

westward propagation of the Tethys and southward prop-

agation of the Arctic-North Atlantic rift. This event was

followed by an Early-to-Middle Jurassic post-rift stage

characterized by thermal subsidence. The second rift stage

lasted from Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous and was the

result of the gradual opening of both the North Atlantic

Basin and the Bay of Biscay. A later stage of thermal

subsidence was produced during the Late Cretaceous post-

rift (late Albian-Maastrichtian).

Nowadays, abundant springs, some of them of hot water

(up to 70 �C), occur at the intersection between the NW–SE

to NNW–SSE faults and the main fault system bounding the

grabens (Fernández and Banda 1989). These springs are the

result of topographically driven meteoric fluids (Carmona

et al. 2000; Bitzer et al. 2001) and are preferably located in

the igneous basement, which constitutes the footwall of the

main fault system, i.e., Caldes de Montbui, La Garriga, and

Caldes d’Estrac (Albert et al. 1979). Two hydrothermal

events have been described in the Catalan Coastal Ranges

from the study of fault-controlled barite-fluorite-sulfur

veins (Canals and Cardellach 1997): one during the Meso-

zoic (at least Jurassic) and the other during the Neogene

(lower Miocene) (Cardellach et al. 2002).

This study is focused on the two NE–SW fault zones,

formed during the Neogene extension, which delimit the

northern boundary of the Vallès Half-graben and the Bar-

celona Plain: the Vallès and the Hospital faults, respec-

tively (Figs. 1, 2). The Vallès fault is a NE–SW basement

fault with dip to the SE that had a normal displacement up

to 4 km during the Neogene extension (Roca et al. 1999).

The Vallès Half-graben is up to 65 km long and from 3 to

15 km wide, and it is filled by more than 3,000 m of

sediment next to the fault (Cabrera 1981; Bartrina et al.

1992; Roca et al. 1999) ranging in age from late Oligocene

to present. The Hospital fault is also a NE–SW basement

normal fault with dip to the SE which displacement has

been estimated in 1–2 km in function of the fault dip and

the absence of the rocks of the contact aureole (about

800 m). The Barcelona Plain is a 40-km-long and 2–10-

km-wide basin that is mainly filled by Miocene continen-

tal-transitional siliciclastic deposits and Quaternary fluvio-

deltaic deposits. In both cases, a Paleozoic basement and a

Mesozoic cover mainly constitute the footwalls, although

Mesozoic rocks have been almost eroded in the Montnegre

horst (Fig. 1). The Paleozoic basement is formed by

Cambro-Ordovician shales and phyllites, Silurian black

shales and phyllites, Devonian carbonates, Carboniferous

Fig. 1 Simplified geological

map of the central Catalan

Coastal Ranges (modified from

Santanach et al. 2011). Squares

indicate study areas that are

enlarged in Fig. 2.

T Tagamanent, MT Martorell,

BT Berta Mine, CM Caldes de

Montbui, LG La Garriga, CE

Caldes d’Estrac
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Fig. 2 Simplified geological maps of the studied areas. a Vallès fault in the vicinity of Caldes de Montbui village and outcrop situation. A1

Enlarged area of the Torrent del Corró outcrop with sample location. b Northern sector of Barcelona Plain
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Culm facies and late Hercynian leucogranites, tonalites and

granodiorites (Julivert and Durán 1990). According to Gil-

Ibarguchi and Julivert (1988), the granodiorite was em-

placed at 1.5 kbar and 700 �C in the Montnegre Horst close

to the Barcelona Plain in function of the mineral assem-

blages produced in the inner contact metamorphic aureole.

It shows granular texture and grain size is mostly about

2–3 mm although some feldspars are around 5 mm. It is

constituted by quartz, potassic feldspar, plagioclase and

biotite (\5 %). The studied faults mainly affect the late

Hercynian granodiorite, which has recorded all the

described tectonic events overprinting the Hercynian

deformation. As mentioned above, the P–T conditions in

the area during these tectonic events have been estimated

by fission-track studies (Juez-Larré 2003) and fluid inclu-

sion data in fluorite-barite veins (Canals and Cardellach

1997; Cardellach et al. 2002), establishing 1 kbar-80 to

230 �C for the Mesozoic and 0.7 kbar-100 to 150 �C for

the Neogene.

Methodology

Petrology and geochemistry

Thirty samples from the Hospital fault, twenty-two from

the Vallès fault and two samples of the unaltered

granodiorite obtained from boreholes have been studied.

Thin sections were examined under optical and ca-

thodoluminescence microscopes. A Technosyn Cold Ca-

thodoluminescence Model 8200 MkII operating at

16–19 kV and 350 lA gun current was used. Selected

thin sections were also examined under ESEM Quanta

200 FEI, XTE 325/D8395 scanning electronic micro-

scope combined with EDS spectroscopy for mineral

identification.

X-ray diffraction of bulk rock and oriented aggregates

have been performed with a Bragg–Brentano PAnalytical

X’Pert PRO MPD alpha 1 operating at 1.5406 Å, 45 kV

and 40 mA.

After the petrographic study, carbon-coated polished

thin sections were analyzed for elemental composition of

carbonate cements, chlorites and K-white mica with a

CAMECA SX-50 electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA). It

operated at 15 nA of beam intensity, 20 kV of acceleration

voltage and a beam diameter of 10 lm. The detection

limits were 428 ppm for Na, 275 ppm for Mg, 272 ppm for

Al, 288 ppm for Si, 263 ppm for K, 260 ppm for Ca,

290 ppm for Ti, 672 ppm for Mn, 647 ppm for Fe for

silicates. The precision of major elements is 0.64 % (at 2r
level).

Microsamples of the calcite cements were powdered

with a microdrill for carbon and oxygen isotopes. Samples

were reacted with 100 % phosphoric acid at 70 �C for

2 min in an automated Kiel Carbonate Device attached to a

Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometer Thermo Electron

(Finnigan) MAT-252. The results are expressed in d %
VPDB standard. Standard deviation is ±0.02 % for d13C

and ±0.05 % for d18O.

Thermobarometric methods

Chlorite and K-white mica minerals are good candidates for

thermobarometric estimates because they present several

chemical substitutions (simple and coupled) controlled by the

equilibrium conditions (P, T, pH, fO2…) that can be modeled

using a set of different end-members (Vidal et al. 2001, 2005,

2006; Parra et al. 2002; Dubacq et al. 2010). Three main

substitutions occur in chlorite (FeMg-1, Tschermak and di/

trioctahedral substitutions) that can be modeled using the

following set of five end-members (e.g., Vidal et al. 2005):

Mg-amesite (Si2Al4Mg4O10(OH)8), Fe-amesite (Si2Al4-

Fe4O10(OH)8), daphnite (Si3Al2Fe5O10(OH)8), clinochlore

(Si3Al2Mg5O10(OH)8), and sudoite (Si3Al4Mg2h1

O10(OH)8). In K-white mica, three additional substitutions

occur (NaK-1, h-(H2O)-1 and pyrophyllitic substitutions) and

can be modeled using the following set of seven end-members

(e.g., Dubacq et al. 2010): muscovite (Si3Al3h1K1O10(OH)2),

Fe-celadonite (Si4Al1Fe1h1K1O10(OH)2), Mg-celadonite

(Si4Al1Mg1h1K1O10(OH)2), phlogopite (Si3Al1Mg3K1O10

(OH)2), pyrophyllite (Si4Al2h2O10(OH)2), pyrophyllite-

1H2O (Si4Al2h1(H2O)1O10(OH)2), and paragonite (Si3Al3h1

Na1O10(OH)2).

Chlorite-quartz-water thermometry

Chlorite shows an increase in AlIV and a decrease in

vacancy contents with increasing temperature (e.g., Ca-

thelineau and Nieva 1985 and Vidal et al. 2001). The multi-

equilibrium approach of Vidal et al. (2005, 2006) proposes

a simultaneous estimate of Fe3? content in chlorite and

equilibrium temperature by the convergence of the fol-

lowing equilibria at a given pressure:

5 Mg-amesiteþ 4 daphnite$ 4 clinochlore

þ 5 Fe-amesite ð1Þ

2 clinochloreþ 3 sudoite$ 4 Mg-amesiteþ 7 quartz

þ 4 H2O ð2Þ

16 daphniteþ 15 sudoite$ 6 clinochloreþ 20 Fe-amesite

þ 35 quartzþ 20 H2O ð3Þ

4 daphniteþ 6 sudoite$ 3 Mg-amesiteþ 5 Fe-amesite

þ 14 quartzþ 8 H2O ð4Þ
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The position of these equilibria, (1) to (4), depends on the

activities of the chlorite end-members, quartz and water. In

this work, temperatures and XFe3? of chlorite were

estimated at 1 kbar, which is the maximum pressure

according to the regional geology, and with water activity

equal to 1. Following the Vidal et al. (2005, 2006) approach,

the convergence is achieved with the minimum Fe3?

proportion, and it was considered to be achieved when the

temperature difference between the four equilibria was less

than 30 �C (Lanari et al. 2012 and references therein).

Mica-quartz-water thermobarometry

The Si content of K-white mica increases with pressure by

Tschermak substitution (Massone and Schreyer 1989). At

low temperature, the pyrophyllitic substitution also con-

trols the Si and interlayer contents (e.g., Agard et al. 2001).

The mica-quartz-water equilibrium used in this study

models the variation of composition with respect to tem-

perature and pressure, taking into account mica hydration

of vacancies (Dubacq et al. 2010; Vidal et al. 2010). For a

mica in chemical equilibrium with quartz and water, these

three equilibria can be written as follows:

3 celadoniteþ 2 pyrophyllite$ 2 muscoviteþ biotite

þ 11 quartzþ 2 H2O

ð5Þ

3 celadoniteþ 2 pyrophyllite � 1 H2O

$ 2 muscoviteþ biotiteþ 11 quartzþ 3H2O ð6Þ

pyrophyllite � 1 H2O$ pyrophylliteþ H2O ð7Þ

The convergence of these equilibria at various P–T con-

ditions is achieved by varying the XH2Ointerlayer content

(i.e., pyrophyllite�1H2O proportion). A mica-quartz-H2O

equilibrium line is then drawn, along which the hydration

state varies (Dubacq et al. 2010). The pressure conditions

were then estimated at the temperature obtained from the

chlorite-quartz-water equilibria (Lanari et al. 2012). Due to

the high proportion of Fe3? in chlorite estimated with the

chlorite-quartz-water thermometer (see Table 3), Fe3? in

mica was assumed to be of 50 %.

Chlorite-mica-quartz-water multi-equilibrium approach

After the application of the previous thermometer and

barometer, the equilibrium of chlorite and K-white mica

was checked through a full chlorite-mica multi-equilibrium

approach involving XFe3? in both chlorite and mica and

XH2Ointerlayer in mica. P–T equilibrium conditions of

chlorite-mica-quartz-water assemblage were calculated

from the convergence of 159 equilibria obtained from the

previous mentioned chlorite and mica end-members. Only

those equilibria showing a good convergence were selec-

ted. This selection was based on an arbitrary limit for the

sum of the Gibbs free energy of a selected set of reactions

(DrG) at the calculated P and T.

Outcrop description and structural analysis

The Vallès fault is a major NE–SW normal fault that

juxtaposes the Miocene deposits that fill the Vallès Half-

graben against the late Hercynian granodiorite (Fig. 2a). In

its turn, the granodiorite thrusts in a northwestern direction

over the Cambro-Ordovician rocks. The Vallès fault gen-

erates a fault zone about 60 m thick localized in the

granodioritic footwall. Two outcrops separated 600 m have

been selected in the footwall of the Vallès fault according

to their structural position: the Torrent del Corró (TCO)

and Camı́ d’En Cisa (CCO) outcrops. The Torrent del

Corró outcrop is located at 50 m to the north from the main

Neogene Vallès fault and the granodiorite exhibits an

intense fracturation. The outcrop shows a step-like geom-

etry, with blocks up to 2 m long descending from NW to

SE, caused by normal faults with a NE–SW strike and high

dip to the SE. Later NW–SE dextral strike-slip faults offset

both normal and thrust faults (Fig. 2a1). On the other hand,

the Camı́ d’En Cisa outcrop is located at the tectonic

contact between the granodiorite and the Miocene rocks.

The granodiorite is affected by a subordinated conjugated

fault system parallel to the main Vallès fault. At the

vicinity of the main fault, fracturation is more intense and

generates sigmoids that are consistent with a certain left-

lateral displacement.

The Hospital fault is a NE–SW fault zone with

increasing dip to the NE from 29 to 63�SE. This fault

separates the granodiorite (footwall) from the Triassic

rocks in the NE and Miocene rocks in the SW (hanging-

wall) (Fig. 2b). This fault is offset in different segments,

from 200 to 1,500 m long, by NW–SE faults. Three out-

crops have been studied: the Hospital, Enric and Sariol

outcrops. Each outcrop is located in one of the segments

that constitute the Hospital fault and shows the tectonic

contact with the Middle Triassic rocks (Fig. 2b). The dif-

ferent outcrops show the strong lateral variations of the

fault architecture, which have been linked with the differ-

ent stages of fault activity and fault growth from Mesozoic

to Recent (Cantarero et al. 2013). In the Hospital and Sariol

outcrops, the granodiorite is in tectonic contact with the

Middle Triassic clays and sandstones and deformation is

localized in the footwall whereas in the Sariol outcrop the

granodiorite is in tectonic contact with the Middle Triassic

dolostones and deformation is produced in both footwall

and hangingwall. In the Hospital outcrop, the Hospital fault

is represented by a core zone about 70 cm wide with well-
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defined sharp boundaries formed by cataclastic material. In

the Enric outcrop, the Hospital fault is formed by a 2-m-

thick damage zone with irregular boundaries represented

by a cohesive breccia and a 20-cm-thick fault core with

well-defined sharp boundaries filled by a semi-cohesive

gouge. Finally, in the Sariol outcrop, the Hospital fault is

formed by a 1 to 3-m-thick fault core constituted by

breccias and cataclasites.

The study of crosscutting relationships of the different

sets of fractures at outcrop and thin section scales has

allowed us to define six deformation phases (Fig. 3). The

first deformation phase (D1) is formed by type 1 fractures.

They consist of NE–SW striking normal faults that dip

from 30 to 60� to the SE and NW. The second deformation

phase (D2) is defined by type 2 faults, which are NE–SW

reverse faults with a limited left-lateral motion and a dip

Fig. 3 Stereoplots in Schmidt lower hemisphere projections of the different generations of fractures according to crosscutting relationships. FS

fracture set, DF deformation phase, r reactivated fracture
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from 22 to 44�SE. The third deformation phase (D3) is

related to type 3A and 3B fractures. Type 3A fractures are

E–W to NE–SW striking normal faults with a variable dip

(from 15 to 90�) mostly to the E-SE and show dip-slip

slickenlines. Some of these faults are the reactivation of

type 1 faults. Type 3B fractures are tension veins of NW–

SE trend and dip 55�NE. The fourth deformation phase

(D4) is characterized by type 3C wispy seams that have

NE–SW orientation and low dip to the NW. Type 3B and

3C structures have been only identified in the Enric out-

crop. Deformation phase D5 is represented by type 3D

fractures, which consist of normal faults of mainly N–S

direction dipping from 30 to 80�E and barely to the SW and

NE–SW normal faults that are the reactivation of previous

2 and 3A faults (Fig. 3). Finally, the last deformation phase

(D6) is represented by type 3E dextral strike-slip faults

trending NW–SE and dipping 50–65� to the northeast and

southwest. In the Hospital fault, type 3E faults have been

deduced by cartographical criteria.

Fluid/fault evolution: petrology of fault rocks

and cements

Deformation in the Vallès and Hospital faults generates

cohesive brittle fault rocks, from breccias to ultracatacla-

sites, and gouges in the granodiorite constituting the foot-

wall. Petrological and geochemical results show the

presence of several newly formed minerals such as calcite,

laumontite, iron oxides, white mica and chlorite and also

some mineral replacements (orthoclase by microcline,

biotite by chlorite and coarse-grained muscovite by fine-

grained K-white mica). All these minerals vary along fault

zones and may differ between faults (Fig. 4a) and show

different mineral associations depending on the deforma-

tion phase (Fig. 4b).

The Vallès fault

From the six described deformation phases, four have been

identified in the Vallès fault (Fig. 3). Crystallization of

coarse, between 0.2 and 1.1 mm long, idiomorphic K-white

mica associated with microcline neoformation with tartan-

like twin, occurred previously to these phases. Pseudo-

tachylyte veins with corroded quartz clasts and a very fine-

grained matrix (Fig. 5a) clearly postdates the K-white

mica. However, it is difficult to establish to which tectonic

event these pseudotachylytes are related to due to their

later reworking and the lack of preferential orientations.

The first deformation phase (D1) consists of type 1 normal

faults, characterized by development of cataclasites and

ultracataclasites and microfractures, where small K-white

mica grains (15 and 90 lm in size) and ameboid chlorite

precipitated. Also, during this phase, calcite C1 precipi-

tated in nodules. Calcite C1 is made of dull to bright orange

crystals, usually twinned, with d18O values about -15 %
VPDB and d13C about -6.5 % VPDB (Table 1). The first

deformation phase and the previous stages have been only

identified in the Torrent del Corró outcrop. The second

deformation phase (D2), characterized by reverse faults,

developed a wide blue gouge band at basin scale. In the

studied outcrops, however, evidences of this deformation

phase have been uniquely observed in the Torrent del

Corró outcrop represented by narrow gouge bands and

stylolites. The third deformation phase (D3) is character-

ized by successive cataclasite development along 3A nor-

mal faults and by the alternating precipitation of laumontite

and calcite C4 in these fractures and in vug porosity

(Fig. 5a–c). Coevally, irregular and ameboid chlorite

crystals precipitated along reactivated type 1 and new 3A

normal faults. The first generation of laumontite L1 is

made of translucent, anhedral and up to 50 lm in size

crystals (Fig. 5a). L1 precipitation was followed by

cementation of calcite C4, which precipitated in fractures

and formed the slickenlines observed in faults 3A. Some of

these fractures reopen stylolites formed during D2

(Fig. 5b). Calcite C4 is formed by bright and dull orange

zoned twinned calcite crystals with d18O values about -

23 % VPDB and d13C values about -7.5 % VPDB

(Table 1). Finally, the second generation of laumontite L2

precipitated and replaced calcite C4 at the wall of some

fractures (Fig. 5c). Laumontite crystals are tabular,

brownish under plane light and from cryptocrystalline to

70 lm in size (Fig. 5c, d). In this third deformation phase,

chlorite, laumontite L1 and calcite C4 are mainly formed in

the Torrent del Corró outcrop, whereas laumontite L2 is the

main neoformed mineral cementing most of the fractures

and breccias in the Camı́ d’en Cisa outcrop (Fig. 5d). The

strike-slip faults D6 crosscutting previous fault rocks con-

figure the fourth deformation phase identified in this fault

zone.

The different neoformed minerals within the two out-

crops are the responsible of the different color of fault

zones, green in the Torrent del Corró outcrop, due to

chlorite crystallization, and white in the Camı́ d’en Cisa

outcrop.

The Hospital fault

Fault-related cements of the three studied outcrops (Hos-

pital, Enric and Sariol) are described in detail in Cantarero

et al. (2013) but a brief description is provided below.

In the Hospital outcrop, four deformation phases have

been identified. During the first deformation phase (D1), a

type 1 fault generated a green cataclastic core zone in the

contact between the granodiorite and the Middle Triassic
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clays and sandstones. This core zone, developed in a zone

where previously quartz geodes had formed, is the result of

two successive reactivations that produced a dilatant ran-

dom breccia and a consequent cataclasite. The dilatant

random breccia was formed and cemented by five calcite

cements, from C1a to C1e, with alternating bright to dull

orange luminescence (Fig. 5e, f). Due to the small size of

these calcite crystals (up to 1 mm) only a bulk isotopic

composition could be obtained. The d18O values range

between -15.6 and -15 % vPDB and the d13C between

-6.5 and -6.3 % vPDB. This dilatant breccia was further

deformed as a slightly foliated cataclasite cemented by

calcite cement C1f, iron oxides and chlorites. Calcite C1f

has d18O values between -16.4 and -16.2 % vPDB and

d13C values between -6.2 and -5.9 % vPDB (Table 1).

The second deformation phase (D2) is represented by

reverse faults involving Mesozoic, Ordovician and Silurian

rocks that develop decimetric-scale duplexes formed by

breccias. During this phase, vug porosity formed within the

dilatant breccia (D1) and joints within the Triassic

Fig. 4 Neoformed minerals. a Neoformed minerals constituting fault

rocks in the outcrops of the Vallès fault and Hospital fault. X marks

the outcrops where the mineral is present and (X) when it is almost

inexistent. b Temporal relationships between them. With continuous

or dotted lines is marked the degree of certainty of a mineral phase
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sandstones of the hangingwall were cemented by cement

C2a. This cement is constituted by anhedral calcite crystals

with a zoned orange and brown luminescence. The d18O

values of C2a range between -5.5 and -4.6 % vPDB and

the d13C between -7.2 and -6.5 % vPDB (Table 1). The

third deformation phase, D3, generates normal faults where

fault rocks or cements have not been observed. The fourth

deformation phase recorded in the Hospital outcrop cor-

responds to D5, which generates minor normal faults within

the Miocene rocks without a fault core.

In the Enric outcrop, the first deformation phase (D1)

produced the development of a random breccias, formed by

clasts of granodiorite and dynamically recrystallized

quartz-feldspathic rocks, with chlorite and epidote

precipitation in the fractures. Later, multiepisodic pull-

aparts developed in type 1 microfaults were cemented by

calcite C1. Calcite C1 has a bright orange luminescence

and d18O values about -15.1 % vPDB and d13C values

about -6.9 % vPDB. The next deformation phase recog-

nized in this outcrop is D3 (Fig. 3), which is characterized

by the development of pseudotachylytes in type 3A normal

faults. This generation of fractures was later reactivated

and cemented by calcite C3a forming crack-seals (Fig. 5g).

Simultaneously, a gouge was formed. Consequent type 3B

fractures were produced and cemented by calcite C3b

(Fig. 5g). Both calcites C3 are formed by bright orange

calcite crystals that have d18O values between -20 and

-18 % VPDB and d13C values about -6 % VPDB

Fig. 5 Representative microphotographs of the cements identified in

the Vallès and Hospital faults. a Pseudotachylyte affected by later 3A

fractures cemented by laumontite L1. Plane polarized light. b Calcite

C4 vein resulting from the reopening of a previous stylolite. Plane

polarized light. c Replacement of calcite C4 by laumontite L2 at the

fracture wall. Cross polarized light. d Dilatant breccia formed in type

3A faults of the Camı́ d’en Cisa outcrop cemented by the brownish

laumontite L2. Plane polarized light. e, f Crosscutting relationships

between quartz, several generations of calcite C1 and calcite C2a in

the Hospital fault. Plane polarized light and cathodoluminescence

images, respectively. g Type 3A fractures formed by pseudotachylyte

and later calcite C3a. Both fillings are in turn crosscut by type 3B

fractures cemented by calcite C3b. Plane polarized light. h Dilatant

breccia of the Sariol outcrop cemented by the generations of calcite

C2b and C2c. Cathodoluminescence image. i Calcite C6 cementing

the last cataclasite generation of the Hospital fault. Cross polarized

light
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(Table 1). During deformation phase D4, undulose and

discontinuous type 3C wispy seams formed, which crosscut

both type 3A crack-seals and type 3B joints. Finally, type

3D faults of D5 were cemented by calcite cement C5,

which consists of microsparite calcite crystals with bright

orange luminescence that shows a d18O value of -5.8 %
vPDB and a d13C value of -7.7 % vPDB.

Finally, in the Sariol outcrop, no evidence of chloriti-

zation is observed and deformation occurred in both foot-

wall and hangingwall of the Hospital fault, unlike the

previous outcrops. Uniquely, two deformation phases have

been identified D2 and D5. D2 is represented by the for-

mation of a dilatant breccia in a type 2 inverse fault

affecting the granodiorite. It is cemented by dull to bright

orange twinned calcite C2b and C2c crystals (Fig. 5h) with

d 18O values about -6 % VPDB and d 13C values about

-7.2 % VPDB. During D5, type 3D normal faults were

generated producing cataclasites in the previous random

breccia and in the Triassic calcitized dolostone of the

hangingwall. These cataclasites are cemented by calcite-

dolomite cement C6 (Fig. 5i), which has d 18O values

about -3 % VPDB and d 13C values about -7.6 %
VPDB. Finally, the Hospital fault was cemented by calcite

PC1 forming a palisade.

Chlorite and white mica petrography

As P–T conditions are estimated from chlorite and mica

equilibrium, a brief petrographic description of these

minerals is required.

Two groups of K-white mica have been texturally dif-

ferentiated. The first group is formed by the coarse idio-

morphic K-white mica, associated with microcline, which is

observed in the slightly brecciated granodiorite of the

Vallès fault. It is between 0.2 and 1.1 mm long, and it is

formed by a residual core with marked cleavage (M1)

rimmed by another white mica with poor cleavage (M2)

(Fig. 6a). The second group is constituted by later small

grains of K-white mica between 15 and 90 lm in size that

crystallize along type 1 faults crosscutting or overgrowing

detrital flakes of the previous mica (Fig. 6b). They also

crystallize together with chlorite in type 1 faults (Fig. 6c, d).

These small mica grains are named M3 and M4 according to

chemical criteria (see ‘‘K-white mica’’ section).

Also, two types of chlorite were identified texturally.

The first one is the result of biotite alteration, and it is only

identified in the fault core formed during D1 of the Hospital

outcrop. These chlorites are recognized by the alternation

with sheets of biotite, their prismatic morphology and/or

the marked cleavage of the previous biotite (Fig. 6e). They

have a strong pleocroism from yellow to bright or dark

green.

The second type is constituted by newly formed chlo-

rites that precipitate in type 1 and type 3A faults or as

patches in the cataclasite matrix of both Vallès and Hos-

pital faults (Fig. 6c, d, f). They are larger when precipitate

in fractures (200 lm–1 mm) than in the cataclastic matrix

(7–150 lm) (Fig. 6d, f). This chlorite usually shows an

irregular and ameboid morphology and has slight or no

pleocroism.

Thermobarometric results

Chemical variations and thermobarometry

K-white mica

K-white mica analyses have been plotted into the ternary

diagram celadonite (Kh(Mg,Fe)AlSi4O10(OH)2), muscovite

(KhAl3Si4O10(OH)2) and pyrophyllite (hAl2Si4O10(OH)2)

Table 1 Isotopic composition (d18O and d13C %VPDB) of calcite

cements of the Vallès and Hospital faults in function of the outcrop

and the different deformation phases

Deformation

phase

Cement

generation

d18O %
VPDB

d13C %
VPDB

Outcrop

D1 C1a -15.6 -6.5 Hospital

-15.6 -6.5 Hospital

-15.0 -6.3 Hospital

C1f -16.2 -5.9 Hospital

-16.4 -6.2 Hospital

C1 -15.1 -6.9 Enric

-15.0 -7.8 Torrent del Corró

D2 C2a -4.9 -7.1 Hospital

-4.6 -6.5 Hospital

-5.5 -7.0 Hospital

C2b-c -5.8 -7.2 Sariol

D3 C3a -20.5 -6.2 Enric

-20.0 -6.2 Enric

-20.3 -6.2 Enric

-20.8 -6.1 Enric

-20.3 -6.2 Enric

-19.6 -6.2 Enric

C3b -18.4 -6.1 Enric

C4 -22.2 -7.7 Torrent del Corró

-20.9 -8.0 Torrent del Corró

-22.8 -7.2 Torrent del Corró

-22.7 -7.7 Torrent del Corró

D5 C5 -5.8 -7.7 Enric

C6 -2.6 -7.6 Sariol

-2.9 -7.6 Sariol

PC1 -2.6 -7.7 Sariol

-1.9 -7.7 Sariol
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(Fig. 7). The two groups of K-white mica previously descri-

bed, coarse idiomorphic mica (M1–M2) and later small grains

(M3–M4), show muscovite/pyrophyllite ratios of

0.92 ± 0.02 and 0.85 ± 0.03 %, respectively, being M1–M2

mica muscovite richer than M3–M4 mica. Moreover, inde-

pendently from this ratio, both groups show the same trend,

which is marked by an increase in the celadonite proportion

associated with a decrease in muscovite and pyrophyllite end-

member proportions from M1 to M2 and M3 to M4,

respectively, defining the four mica subgroups (black arrows

in Fig. 7 corresponding to two different growing events). The

small flakes that postdate M1–M2 mica are named M3 and

M4, where M4 are the celadonite-rich ones. These two trends

correspond to two growing events characterized by different

mica shapes, P–T conditions and probably bulk rock com-

positions. Representative K-white mica compositions of each

group and the corresponding structural formulas are listed in

Table 2.

Fig. 6 Microphotographs of chlorite and mica from Hospital and

Vallès faults. a Coarse white mica M1 rimmed by M2. b Small white

mica flakes overgrowing and crosscutting big detrital flakes of M1

and M2 mica. c, d Plane and cross polarized light photographs of

newly formed chlorite and mica association in a type 1 fracture.

e Chlorite resulting from biotite alteration. f Newly formed chlorite

between cataclasite clasts. Observe that grain size is smaller than

chlorites growing in planes as observed in (c, d)
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A P–T line corresponding to the equilibrium between

K-white mica, quartz and water was calculated for each

mica composition using the method proposed by Dubacq

et al. (2010). There is not significant change in pressure

from the granodiorite emplacement (1.5 kbar) to the

Neogene extension (0.7 kbar). At a fixed pressure, tem-

perature decreases from M1 to M4 mica (Fig. 8).

Chlorite

The chlorite compositions were plotted into a (Mg, Fe)-

amesite, clinochlore ? daphnite and (Mg, Fe)-sudoite ter-

nary diagram, using the structural formulas calculated with

the Fe3? content predicted by the convergence of R1–R4

(see below). The chlorite compositions evolve along a

trend corresponding to a decrease in amesite, clinochlore

and daphnite and an increase in sudoite end-member pro-

portion. Sudoite proportion increases from 0.2 to 0.6 in the

Vallès fault and 0.2–0.45 in the Hospital fault (Fig. 9).

Representative chlorite compositions and corresponding

structural formulas are listed in Table 3.

The chlorite-quartz-water equilibria (R1–R4) are located

at temperatures between 125 and 310 �C in the Vallès fault

and between 240 and 310 �C in the Hospital fault at 1 kbar

(absolute error about ±50 �C) (Fig. 10a, b). The tempera-

ture histograms allow to differentiate different groups of

chlorites, which are dependent on chemical criteria and do

not correlate with the types of chlorites differentiated

texturally. Four groups of chlorites were identified within

the Vallès fault: CHL1 from 260 to 310 �C (XFe3? =

0.24), CHL2 from 240 to 260 �C (XFe3? = 0.28), CHL3

from 190 to 240 �C (XFe3? = 0.33), and, CHL4 from 125

to 190 �C (XFe3? = 0.41). The former two groups, CHL1

and CHL2, were also identified in the Hospital fault. The

chlorite crystallization temperatures were estimated at 1

kbar due to regional constraints. Changing the value of

pressure within ?1 kbar does not change significantly the

temperature estimates, because equilibria R1–R4 are

mostly dependent on T over this range of P–T conditions.

The comparison of the temperatures estimated with the

chlorite-quartz-water method and with the independent

Fig. 7 Ternary plot muscovite (mus)-celadonite (cel)- pyrophyllite

(pyr) of mica in fault rocks of the Vallès fault

Table 2 Representative K-white mica analysis and atom site distri-

bution for each mica groups

M1

(n = 5)

M2

(n = 12)

M3

(n = 11)

M4

(n = 4)

SiO2 46.85 43.58 48.34 50.69

Al2O3 35.01 29.98 31.45 29.99

FeO 2.18 2.7 2.76 2.2

MnO 0.03 0.06 0.06 0.01

MgO 0.52 1.21 1.72 2.12

CaO 0.04 0.08 0.07 0.12

Na2O 0.86 0.39 0.47 0.2

K2O 9.87 9.14 9.39 9.67

Atom site distribution (11 anhydrous-oxygen basis including Fe3?)

Si(T1 ? T2) 3.11 3.17 3.22 3.35

Al(T2) 0.89 0.83 0.78 0.65

V(M1) 0.98 0.98 1.00 0.98

Mg(M1) 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01

Fe2?(M1) 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.01

Al(M2 ? M3) 1.85 1.73 1.68 1.69

Mg(M2 ? M3) 0.04 0.12 0.17 0.2

Fe(M2 ? M3) 0.1 0.15 0.07 0.12

K(A) 0.84 0.85 0.8 0.82

Na(A) 0.11 0.05 0.06 0.03

V(A) 0.05 0.09 0.14 0.15

n number of analysis done in each generation

Fig. 8 P–T diagram showing the results of mica-quartz-water

thermometer for the four groups of mica
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Fig. 9 Ternary plot amesite (am)-clinochlore ? daphnite (clin ? daph)- sudoite (sud) of chlorite in fault rocks. a Vallès fault. b Hospital fault.

Colors indicates temperature according to Fig. 9

Table 3 Representative chlorite composition, atom site distribution and temperature estimate for the different chlorite generations of both faults

Vallès fault Hospital fault

Neoformed From biotite

Chlorite generation CHL1

(n = 19)

CHL2

(n = 17)

CHL3

(n = 42)

CHL4

(n = 19)

CHL1

(n = 15)

CHL2

(n = 7)

CHL1

(n = 17)

CHL2

(n = 13)

SiO2 26.3 26.62 27.03 28.47 26.39 27.99 26.81 27.26

Al2O3 21.8 21.42 21.62 21.68 17.6 19.09 17.73 18.44

FeO 26.92 25.84 25.36 25.8 27.53 24.26 24.83 27.41

MnO 0.46 0.52 0.59 0.55 0.78 0.42 0.73 0.64

MgO 13.18 13.55 13.31 11.11 13.44 16.76 15.41 13.56

CaO 0.15 0.1 0.1 0.55 0.06 0.00 0.04 0.06

Na2O 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.06 0.03 0.05 0.00 0.00

K2O 0.04 0.08 0.02 0.18 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.05

Atom site distribution (14 anhydrous-oxygen basis including Fe3?)

Si(T1 ? T2) 2.71 2.73 2.76 2.86 2.79 2.79 2.8 2.81

Al(T2) 1.29 1.26 1.24 1.12 1.21 1.21 1.2 1.19

Al(M1) 0.29 0.26 0.24 0.12 0.21 0.2 0.2 0.19

Mg(M1) 0.25 0.24 0.22 0.17 0.25 0.28 0.28 0.23

Fe2?(M1) 0.23 0.19 0.17 0.13 0.17 0.12 0.14 0.15

V(M1) 0.23 0.3 0.37 0.58 0.37 0.4 0.39 0.43

Mg(M2 ? M3) 1.78 1.84 1.81 1.5 1.87 2.22 2.12 1.85

Fe2?(M2 ? M3) 1.69 1.47 1.39 1.17 1.27 0.94 1.03 1.22

Al(M2 ? M3) 0.47 0.62 0.74 1.19 0.77 0.8 0.78 0.86

Al(M4) 0.61 0.44 0.39 0.13 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.01

Fe3?(M4) 0.39 0.56 0.61 0.87 1.00 0.97 1.00 0.99

XFe3? 17 25 28 40 41 48 46 42

Temperature (�C)* 286 256 230 144 286 254 285 256

n number of analyses done in each generation

* Vidal et al. (2005, 2006), see text
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semi-empirical thermometer of Inoue et al. (2009) dem-

onstrates that the values are similar and follow exactly

the same trend (Fig. 10c). This suggests that the esti-

mated Fe3? values are realistic because Inoue’s

thermometer has been calibrated with measured Fe3?

contents in chlorite.

The relationships of the chlorite groups with the struc-

tural locations are not easy to identify due to the com-

plexity of the recrystallization of chlorite at low

temperature (see example in Lanari et al. 2012). However,

some 3A faults are mainly filled by low-temperature

chlorites (corresponding to the CHL4 group) and most of

these chlorites form a rim around high-T chlorites (CHL1–

CHL3 groups), indicating their later formation.

The uncertainty on the chlorite temperature steaming

from the analytical error was investigated in order to verify

that the groups of composition-temperature identified

above were not an artifact resulting from the analytical

uncertainties of the EPMA measurements. A Monte Carlo

method was used: 1,000 compositions of chlorites were

randomly simulated from the average group compositions

using a normal distribution. The simulated distribution was

set in order to reproduce the measured precision at

±1wt %. The temperature and Fe3?-content of each com-

position was estimated and the results are plotted in the

Fig. 11. The estimated temperatures of the groups of

chlorite in the Vallès fault are 283 ± 20.4, 253 ± 13.0,

228 ± 11.7 and 142 ± 13.1 �C (Fig. 11a). The tempera-

tures of the two groups in the Hospital fault are 307 ± 17.7

and 245 ± 7.7 �C (Fig. 11b). These results show that the

identified groups of chlorites correspond to true distinct

groups of composition and temperature of formation. The

above Monte Carlo analysis does not take into account the

errors resulting from the uncertainties of the thermody-

namic data, which cannot be assessed. However, it is

emphasized that such errors have a systematic effect on the

absolute temperature, but not on the relative values of the

chlorite groups. This is the reason of using an absolute

uncertainty on the temperature estimates of ±50 �C.

P–T estimates

Chlorite-mica-quartz-water multi-equilibrium approach

was applied to chlorite and mica of the Vallès fault. Only

equilibrium between chlorite and M3 and M4 mica was

obtained, which is coherent with the petrographic obser-

vations, as only these mica show structural and spatial

relationships with chlorite (‘‘Chlorite and white mica

petrography’’ section). However, chlorites with tempera-

tures below 190 �C have no equilibrium with mica.

The P–T estimates from the chlorite-mica multi-equi-

librium show groups of chlorite-mica associations coherent

with the previously established chlorite groups (results are

plotted with the same colors in Fig. 12a). The first asso-

ciation is defined by the equilibrium between chlorite and

M3 mica and ranges from 260 to 310 �C at pressures

between 0 and 3.5 ± 2.5 kbar. The second is defined by the

Fig. 10 Histograms of chlorite temperatures using the chlorite-

quartz-water thermometer: a Vallès fault and b Hospital fault.

c Comparison of the estimated temperatures with the chlorite-quartz-

water thermometer (Vidal et al. 2001, 2005) with those estimated with

the semi-empirical thermometer of Inoue et al. (2009). Both

approaches show a good correlation and follow the same trend
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equilibrium between chlorite and M3 and M4 mica. This

stage ranges from 240 to 260 �C at P between 0 and

1 ± 2.5 kbar with M3 and P between 1 and 3 kbar with

M4. Finally, the third group is defined by chlorite in

equilibrium with M4 mica. The P–T conditions of this

stage ranges from 190 to 240 �C at pressures between 0

and 0.6 ± 2.5 kbar. P–T uncertainties of 2.5 kbar and

50 �C correspond to the cumulative uncertainties steaming

Fig. 11 Histogram of chlorite temperature for each group of chlorite calculated with the compositions from the Monte Carlo simulation (see

text). The colors are the same as in Fig. 9

Fig. 12 a P–T path of fault rocks in the Vallès fault and interpre-

tation of the age through fission-track constraints. Squares represent

chlorite in equilibrium with M3 mica and diamonds represents

chlorite in equilibrium with M4 mica (error bars for average values

of each chlorite-mica group are ±20 �C and ±1.5 kbar). The different

colors represent the four chlorite groups. The blue square indicates

the location of chlorites under 190 �C, which are not in equilibrium

with mica. Lithostatic and hydrostatic gradients were calculated

considering a Mesozoic geothermal gradient of 27 �C/km according

to Juez-Larré (2003). b Temperature and age comparison with other

mineralizations of the Catalan Coastal Ranges (Berta, Rigròs and

Atrevida) and the Iberian Chain (Espadán Ranges). The asterisk

marks our data. 1 Cardellach et al. (2002); 2 Piqué et al. (2008); 3

Martı́n-Martı́n et al. (2006, 2008, 2009); 4 Canals et al. (1992)
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from analytical errors and uncertainties generally assumed

in the context of higher pressure and temperature meta-

morphic rocks. These uncertainties cannot be calculated

rigorously because the individual uncertainties on the

standard state properties of the end-members and Margules

parameters cannot be estimated. Nevertheless, the differ-

ence between the minimum and maximum calculated

pressure and temperature values in each group are less than

2 kbar and 30 �C, respectively, except for group CHL1-M3

(4 kbar and 40 �C), as shown in Fig. 12a.

Discussion

Origin of K-white mica

M1 mica rimmed by M2 mica conform coarse idiomorphic

and muscovite-rich K-white micas, resembling result of

crystallization from an igneous origin. However, two-mica

granodiorites have never been described in the area (En-

rique 1990). The formation of this kind of well-developed

crystals has been described as resulting from deuteric

alteration during cooling (Demange et al. 1996) by igneous

water-rich fluids when the igneous mass was already

solidified. This alteration affects preferentially the frac-

tured pluton rims (Shelley 1983). Therefore, M1 K-white

mica might be formed in thermal joints produced during

the Permian exhumation of the granodiorite at maximum

temperatures of 370 �C (estimated temperature at 1.5 kbar,

conditions of granodiorite emplacement). Progressive

exhumation yielded M1 mica to be re-equilibrated to M2

mica at temperatures above 290 �C according to the

exposure of the pluton previous to Triassic, as denoted by

the unconformity between the granodiorite and Buntsand-

stein facies outcropping in the area (Gómez-Gras and

Ferrer 1999). Later M3 and M4 phengite crystallize in

fractures crosscutting or overgrowing detrital flakes of M1

and M2 mica and have higher pyrophyllite/muscovite ratio

than M1 and M2 muscovite. This increase in the pyro-

phyllite proportion is produced by pyrophyllitic substitu-

tion (SihK-1Al-1). Taking into account their formation in

fractures, the crystallization of pyrophyllite-rich mica is

probably controlled by the circulation of externally derived

fluids and a localized increase in pressure due to tectonic

stress in the fault core.

Although the granodiorites in the footwalls of the Vallès

and the Hospital faults have the same texture and compo-

sition, crystallization of M1 and M2 mica has only been

observed in the Vallès fault. This fact probably indicates

that the outcrops of the Vallès fault were near the pluton

border whereas the outcrops of the Hospital fault were in

an inner position or in a less fractured zone. In the same

way, the high density of fractures close to the pluton border

would have been the responsible of the thicker fault zone in

the Vallès fault (60 m) in front of the narrower Hospital

fault zone (1–3 m). As mentioned previously, later M3 and

M4 phengite are texturally and spatially related to M1 and

M2 muscovite. Therefore, the crystallization of M3 and M4

phengite is conditioned by the presence of previous M1 and

M2 coarse muscovite, which change the bulk rock com-

position of the granodiorite that is necessary for the neo-

formation of the late K-white mica groups.

The coincidence between the localization of Hercynian

fractures with M1 and M2 muscovite and the Vallès fault

suggests that this fractured zone of the granodiorite was

used for the later development of the Vallès fault. In the

Enric outcrop (Hospital fault, see Fig. 1), Cenozoic and

Mesozoic deformation overprints previous bands of

dynamically recrystallized quartz-feldspathic rocks, indi-

cating therefore the reactivation of Hercynian structures,

which has not been described previously in the Catalan

Coastal Ranges.

Interpretation of P–T estimates linked to main tectonic

events

The petrological study together with P–T estimates show

that fault zones followed a continuous retrograde path

through time (Fig. 12a). The constraints obtained from

fission-track studies allow us to associate the different

chlorite groups with the several tectonic events involved in

the formation of the Catalan Coastal Ranges. Fission-track

and (U–Th)/He studies with apatites and zircons in this

sector of the Catalan Coastal Ranges show that the 190 �C

isotherm (closure temperature for zircon PAZ) was crossed

during Mesozoic extension (Juez-Larré 2003). This obser-

vation locates the neoformation of M3 and M4 phengite

and related chlorite, and by extension the first deformation

phase (D1), to this extensional tectonic event (Fig. 12).

However, two rift stages followed by their relative post-rift

stages occurred during the Mesozoic. In order to delimit

the formation of M3–M4 phengite and related chlorites

inside one of these rift stages, our data were compared with

other works on hydrothermal veins in the Catalan Coastal

Ranges and the Iberian Chain (Fig. 12b). Temperatures

between 190 and 230 �C in calcites (calcites CI, in Car-

dellach et al. 2002) have been attributed to the second

Mesozoic rifting in the Berta mine (Montnegre Horst,

Fig. 1). These calcites have the same isotopic characteris-

tics as the calcites C1 defined in this work. Temperatures

between 120 and 300 �C have been also assigned to the

second Mesozoic rift stage from illite-kaolinite and illite-

pyrophyllite associations within the Permo-Triassic rocks

of the Espadán Ranges (Iberian Chain) (Martı́n-Martı́n

et al. 2008). Both comparisons would point to the forma-

tion of chlorite (T [ 190 �C), K-white mica M3 and M4
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and calcite C1 to this second Mesozoic rift stage (Late

Jurassic-Early Cretaceous). The d18O composition of the

fluid responsible of the precipitation of these cements was

calculated through the modified equation of Craig and

Gordon (1965), obtaining values between ?7 and ?10 %
SMOW. Taking into account that the d18O composition of

granodiorites is about ?10 % SMOW, the origin of these

fluids has been interpreted as meteoric waters that have

been warmed at depth, previously to their upflow through

faults, and that have been completely buffered by the

granodioritic host rock. Moreover due to the submarine

conditions in most of the basin during this extensional

event, these fluids were mixed with marine waters during

their upflow (Cantarero et al. 2013) (Fig. 13a). This mixing

could explain the cathodoluminescence oscillations (bright

to dull orange) of calcites C1.

The timing of low-temperature chlorite (125–190 �C)

growth is more difficult to assess. The temperature condi-

tions of LT chlorite crystallization were achieved during

both the second Mesozoic rifting stage and the Neogene

extension, as denoted by fission-track and fluid inclusion

studies. Fission-track studies demonstrated that the 110 �C

isotherm (closure temperature for apatite PAZ) was crossed

at the onset of the Neogene extension. On the other hand,

studies of fluid inclusions in veins of the Catalan Coastal

Ranges have obtained temperatures between 110 and

190 �C in Mesozoic fluorites (i.e., Rigròs vein) and in

Neogene calcites (calcites CII, in Cardellach et al. 2002)

(Fig. 12). Fluorites are not present in the studied outcrops

whereas calcite is a common neoformed mineral. More-

over, these Neogene calcites (CII) show similar geo-

chemical characteristics than the calcites C3 and C4

defined in this paper. Therefore, LT chlorite crystallization

(?calcites C3 and C4 and laumontite) and type 3A and 3B

fractures, where most of these cements precipitated, might

take place during the Neogene extensional event. From the

d18O isotopic composition of calcites C3 and C4 (-20 and

-24 % VPDB, respectively) and a medium value of

temperature obtained from chlorite (150 �C), the origin of

the parental fluid of these cements can be inferred applying

the modified equation of Craig and Gordon (1965). The

results are fluids with d18O values about 0 % SMOW for

C3 and -4.1 % SMOW for C4. These fluids have been

interpreted as meteoric fluids that have been warmed at

depth and later have upflowed through the main faults.

During flow, these fluids have suffered a strong interaction

with host rocks, especially the granodiorite, causing the

buffering of their isotopic signal. Moreover, in the Hospital

fault, due to its position close to the Miocene shoreline,

these fluids could have been mixed with marine water

yielding to their more positive values (Fig. 13).

Nowadays, hot springs along the Vallès fault have

superficial temperatures up to 70 �C and calculations of the

reservoir temperature reach 110–120 �C (Trilla 1974;

Albert 1975). From reservoir temperature and the d18O

value of these thermal waters, -7 % SMOW according to

Trilla (1974), the d18O content of the calcites that could

precipitate nowadays would be about -23 % VPDB, value

of calcites C4. In turn, calcite C4 is related to the presence

of laumontite. The stability of laumontite is constrained at

very low carbon dioxide contents in the solution (mole

fraction of CO2 below 0.1) and neutral to slightly alkaline

waters in conditions of low pressure and low temperature

(Liou et al. 1985). The present-day thermal waters of

Caldes de Montbui have pH values between 7.9 and 8.35

and values of dissolved CO2 of 0.88 mg/l, yielding in the

laumontite stability field. In fact, the precipitation of calcite

C4 or laumontite is caused by very low fluctuations in the

CO2 content of waters, as laumontite is very sensitive to

these variations (Ivanov and Gurevich 1975). Thus, hyd-

rothermalism in the Vallès fault has remained active from

the onset of the Neogene extension up to nowadays char-

acterized by the precipitation of calcite C4, laumontite and

LT chlorite. In contrast, hydrothermalism in the Hospital

fault only took place during the Neogene syn-rift stage, as

shown by precipitation of calcite C3. The later deformation

stages of the Hospital fault associated with the post-rift,

from D5 to D7, were characterized by low-temperature

fluids responsible of precipitation of calcites C5, C6 and

PC1 (Cantarero et al. 2013).

According to previous works, maximum burial of the

studied outcrops during the three tectonic events reached

3.6 km before the Paleogene compression and 2.2 km before

the Miocene extension (e.g., Juez-Larré 2003, ter Voorde

et al. 2007). Thus, the estimated pressures above 1.5 kbar are

not directly related to and compatible with burial conditions.

Figure 12a shows that most P–T pairs fall between the

hydrostatic and lithostatic gradients drawn for the Mesozoic.

This might be indicative of episodic variations of fluid

pressure (Pf) expected in faults and hydrothermal systems

Fig. 13 Evolution of the Vallès and Hospital faults from Mesozoic to

Neogene. a Mesozoic extensional event. Topographically driven

meteoric fluids, percolating in emerged areas, are warmed at depth

and upflow through faults. Due to the submarine conditions of the

major part of the basin, these fluids are mixed with marine waters at

surface. b Paleogene compressional event. In the Vallès fault a thrust

system uplifts the previous normal fault. Deformation is localized in

the thrust faults generating a blue gouge. In the Hospital fault, the

previous Mesozoic fault is inverted and percolation of low-T meteoric

waters occurs. c Neogene extensional event. During this event, the

Neogene normal Vallès fault is formed (CCO) and the reactivation of

some of the Mesozoic structures occurs (TCO). Hydrothermal fluids

are topographically driven meteoric fluids warmed at depth. In the

hospital fault, syn-rift and post-rift stages differ. During the syn-rift,

meteoric hot fluids are mixed with marine waters, as occurred during

the Mesozoic. On the opposite, the post-rift is dominated by low-T

meteoric fluids. TCO Torrent del Corró outcrop, CCO Camı́ d’en Cisa

outcrop, FPT Frontal Paleogene thrust

b
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due to cementation and reopening of veins (Sibson et al.

1988; Fournier 1991; Sibson 2000), or of abnormal pressures

following abrupt changes of temperature in isolated systems

with time (Barker 1972). However, several P–T points in

Fig. 12 plot at pressures below the hydrostatic gradient or

above the lithostatic gradient. It is therefore more likely that

the scatter in the calculated pressure reflects uncertainties

and cumulative errors associated with the method of calcu-

lation. The distribution of pressure shown in Fig. 12 sug-

gests a minimum uncertainty of ±1.5 kbar and 20 �C, which

is lower than the ±2.5 kbar, 50 �C cumulative uncertainties

commonly assumed for metamorphic rocks. Average P–T

conditions are reported for the different groups in Fig. 12

with large symbols (212 �C-0.10 kbar (CHL3-M4), 257 �C-

1.87 kbar (CHL2-M4), 256 �C-0.29 kbar (CHL2-M3) and

287 �C-2.04 kbar (CHL1-M3)) with ± 1.5 kbar and 20 �C

error bars. These average P–T conditions suggest that pres-

sure is possibly lower in groups CHL3-M4 and CHL2-M3

than in groups CHL2-M4 and CHL1-M3 but the differences

are within the uncertainty of calculation. Pressure is possibly

higher in the highest temperature group (CHL1-M3), which

shows the highest spread in P–T conditions and a correlated

decrease in P and T (in contrast to the lower temperature

groups). This trend might indicate a change of P–T condi-

tions during the beginning of the Late Jurassic-Early Cre-

taceous rifting stage. In the limit of the uncertainties

discussed above, and although the evolution of pressure is

weakly constrained, our results point to a general decrease in

pressure from 4 kbar at 287 �C to about 100 bar at 210 �C

(solid arrow in Fig. 12). This proposed P–T evolution is

consistent with the tectonic evolution of the Vallès fault. On

one hand, deformation is located in the footwall of the fault.

During extensional tectonics the footwall is exhumed due to

isostatic rebound and consequent erosion of the shoulder. On

the other hand, the traces of the Paleogene thrust and the

normal fault are not coincident in surface but the former is

displaced to the north (Anadón 1986). Therefore, the pre-

vious normal fault was located in the hangingwall of the

thrust and was uplifted during thrusting. This divergence

between the compressional and extensional structures also

explains the lack of microstructures and cements linked to

compression overprinting the Mesozoic fractures of the

Vallès fault (Fig. 13). Instead, it is produced the blue gouge

in type 2 thrust faults during the second deformation phase.

On the opposite, in the Hospital fault, the Mesozoic fault is

inverted during the Paleogene, as registered by the low-

temperature calcite cements C2 in type 2 thrust faults

(Fig. 13).

Migration paths of fluids along main faults

Along both the Vallès and Hospital faults, different neo-

formed mineral associations are evidenced (Fig. 4). This

could be due to fault zone architecture changes, inherited

structures, independent tectonic activity of fault segments

and/or localized migration paths of certain fluids.

In the Hospital fault, these differences in neoformed

minerals were mainly interpreted as a result of the different

origin of the fault segments during the Mesozoic and their

later independent tectonic activity during the Mesozoic,

Paleogene and Neogene (Cantarero et al. 2013).

In the Vallès fault, these differences are attributed to the

different structural position of the outcrops within the

footwall. The Camı́ d’En Cisa outcrop is located in the

tectonic contact with the Miocene rocks, and only the

formation of laumontite L2 related to the Neogene exten-

sion is registered. On the other hand, the Torrent del Corró

outcrop, located 50 m from the contact, shows all the

deformation stages, mainly chlorite-mica, chlorite and

calcite veins. As mentioned above, mica-chlorite veins and

calcite C1 have been related to the Mesozoic extension,

whereas low-T chlorite, laumontite and calcite C4 have

been related to the Neogene extension. This means that the

TCO outcrop represents the location of a Mesozoic fault

zone reactivated during the Neogene deformation. These

observations point to an offset between the Mesozoic and

the Neogene faults (Fig. 13). Furthermore, most of the low-

T chlorites (125–190 �C group) form a rim around high-T

chlorites (T [ 200 �C), indicating the reactivation of the

Mesozoic structures with phyllosilicates during the Neo-

gene. This reactivation was possible due to the low friction

coefficient of chlorite and K-white mica and their

arrangement in localized fracture planes under hydrated

conditions (Lacroix 2011; Behnsen and Faulkner 2012;

Buatier et al. 2012a, b). Probably, the absence of Neogene

chlorite within the Hospital fault is due to the lack of a

strong preferred orientation of chlorite crystals together

with the lack of connection between them within the

foliation.

Implications on the geothermal gradient

The estimated high temperature formation of chlorite and

K-white mica (125–310 �C) together with the formation

temperature of laumontite (100–230 �C, Kristmannsdóttir

and Tómasson 1978), and linked to depth constraints,

imply geothermal gradients higher than the regional gra-

dients during the two extensional tectonics events.

According to our data, geothermal gradients during the

Mesozoic ranged between 55 and 83 �C/km and from 56 to

86 �C/km during the Neogene. These values are much

larger than the regional gradients estimated on the basis of

the thermal boundary conditions and thickness of the lith-

osphere and the thermal conductivity of materials by Juez-

Larré (2003) (27–35 �C/km in the Mesozoic and

24 ± 3 �C/km in the Neogene). The main hydrothermal
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processes during Neogene were assumed to take place at

the onset of extension as it was marked by fission-track

data, and therefore, the depth previous to the extensional

process was taken for calculations. However, evidence of

hot fluids associated with faults has been also described

during the Neogene post-rift (Calvet et al. 1996, 2001) in

the Penedès basin fill and nowadays in the Caldes de

Montbui area (López de Azcona 1983). Important exhu-

mation was already achieved at the post-rift stage, which

linked with the hydrothermalism, would even cause higher

geothermal gradients.

The difference between regional gradients and our data

suggests that during both extensional tectonic events, faults

acted as conduits for ascending hot fluids, which produced

anomalous high geothermal gradients along fractures. This

fact is also supported by the resetting of fission-tracks

mostly near main fault zones limiting the grabens (Juez-

Larré 2003).

Conclusions

The Vallès and Hospital faults are two of the main faults

that constitute the central sector of the Catalan Coastal

Ranges. In these faults, deformation is localized in the

granodiorite that constitutes the footwall where different

fault rocks, from breccias to ultracataclasites, are formed.

Six deformation phases have been related to the three

main tectonic events described in the area through struc-

tural and petrographic studies, thermodynamic modeling

from chlorite and phengite, and fission-track constraints. In

the Vallès fault, previously to the first tectonic event,

crystallization of muscovite-rich M1 and M2 K-white mica

took place as a result of deuteric alteration during the

exhumation of the pluton, which ended in the Permian, at

temperatures between 290 and 370 �C.

The first tectonic event is attributed to the Mesozoic

extension, and it is represented by the first deformation

phase (D1). In the Vallès fault, D1 is characterized by the

crystallization of M3 and M4 phengite together with

chlorite at temperatures between 190 and 310 �C and cal-

cite C1. In the Hospital fault, only chlorite formed at

temperatures between 240 and 310 �C together with calcite

C1.

The second tectonic event is related to the Paleogene

compression, and it is defined by the second deformation

phase (D2). Low-temperature calcite cements belonging to

the Paleogene compression have been identified in the

Hospital fault, whereas in the Vallès fault, deformation is

concentrated along the shortcut, avoiding the reactivation

of the Mesozoic structures.

Finally, the third tectonic event is associated with the

Neogene extension. Four deformation phases have been

recognized (D3–D6) from which D3 is related to the syn-rift

stage. In the Vallès fault, type 3A normal faults were

cemented by chlorite formed at temperatures below

190 �C, associated with calcite C4 and laumontite. Later,

these faults were offset by type 3E strike-slip faults. In the

Hospital fault, type 3A and 3B fractures were cemented by

calcite C3. During the post-rift, calcites C5, C6 and PC1

precipitated.

Both faults have registered two hydrothermal events,

one during the Mesozoic and one during the Neogene.

However, hydrothermalism has remained active up to

recent times only in the Vallès fault. Hydrothermalism in

the Hospital fault was restricted to the syn-rift stage, and

the post-rift stage was dominated by low-temperature

fluids.

The different associations of newly formed minerals

along the two main faults is conditioned by (1) Tectonic

processes: The various origin and later tectonic activity of

the segments that form the Hospital fault, and the offset

between the Mesozoic and the Neogene faults that consti-

tute the Vallès fault both control the temporal and spatial

distribution of fluids and cements. (2) The rheologic

properties of minerals: The presence of preferentially ori-

ented chlorites concentrated along planes generates a mi-

crofabric that weakens the fault. The drop of friction

coefficient favors stable sliding and therefore the formation

of successive generations of chlorite. (3) Previous miner-

alogic compositions: The existence of previous mineral

phases only in certain areas can cause the necessary change

in the bulk rock composition to generate a new neoformed

mineral (i.e., only where M1–M2 muscovite exist, M3–M4

phengite are formed). Also, small oscillations on the

chemical conditions of the fluid can control the precipi-

tating phase (i.e., the calcite–laumontite relationship).

The structural and temporal relationships between M3–

M4 phengite and M1–M2 muscovite indicates that

Hercynian fractures were reactivated and overprinted by

the Mesozoic and Cenozoic development of the Vallès

fault. During Mesozoic and Neogene tectonic events, faults

acted as conduits for hot fluids producing localized

anomalous high geothermal gradients (50 �C/km mini-

mum) along the faults.

The estimated pressure conditions show possible signs

of fluid pressure variations and a decrease in pressure

consistent with exhumation produced during Alpine com-

pression and Mesozoic and Neogene extensions. During

the Neogene extension, exhumation of the granodiorite

followed a nearly isobaric cooling path.
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